
TWDT CITY STORIES.

A Drummer's Camera Almost Ecsults
in a Serious Trageay.

XOVELTT Df THE USE OF GAPSTIIES.

An Enterprising Colored 3Ian Has a JTarric

Totion to Make

HIS SKIX AS TH1TE AS A CAUCASIAN'S

A sweetheart, a lover, a commercial trav-
eler and a photograph form an interesting
combination and ono that pearly resulted in
tragedy the other day. The lover and the
sweetheart are residents of Allegheny, tho
festive drummer makes tho Anderson Hotel
Ins headquarters and the entrance his abid-
ing place. He is a photoaraphic fiend, and
one day about tn o weeks ago ho concluded
ho would immortalize some of the pretty
Cirls that pas-sc- before his ejes and keep
them ns an antidote for ennui. With that
object in view he arranged Ins photographic
apparatus and waited. Poor little sweet-
heart was tho flrst victim. In innocent
giilishne-- s she went tripping along thinking
ot her lover and building great castles m
Hie air, ne er dreaming that even at that

ery moment her future happiness was be-

ing jeopardised by the act ot an entire
stranger. The negative was an excellent
one, the dainty figure, the wavy hair, the
piquunt lace w ith a peculiar expression that
was Mippo-o- d bj the lover to be reserved
lor his enraptured gaze alone were all there
witli great ditiuctiie-.-- . Eejoicinsroiei his
good lortune the drummer had it de eloped
with as great h.iste as possible, together
m ith other negam es less attractive taken at
the same tunc.

It seems tho lover had a slight acquaint-
ance w ith the tra fling man, and one even- -
4,1iP I,.... irhii tl.n. .. ..A ahIi.. iiiit u lit, In.", uivi, t ucifc iuuj i;ii; "JV "',- - ..i...
quiet tune by thein-clw'- s, the pos-ess- or of
t lie picture told the loerot the gill in the
picture that no would snow iimi tnepuoiooi
the prettiest girl in Allculienj county. The
lo er laughed to hiui'-cl- l as he thought about
the picture in his pocket that would dis-
count anj othei girl's picture, and wagered
the drummer that he could liow one that
vould throw the lonncr's prize m the back-
ground, simultaneously the photographs
weiedi-'plaje- d to the amazement ot both.
Tor a moment both were pamlyzcd. The
loici, howtier. quickly legained the use of
lus Jaeultie-- . and the di uniuier w ould ha e
been pul eri7ed as well as paralyzed had
not triendsconie to hl and held
the pugilistic lover until eiplanatious could
lie inado.

Left the Little Boxes.
The historical boy that ate the sugar from

the sugar-coate- d pills and "lett the seeds,"
as he said, has been discounted by a South-sid- e

woman, if the word of a prominent
phys'cian is to be relied upon. According
to ills story, ho was called upon some, time
ago to attend this notable woman who
"knocks the spots off" the historical boj.
Her uidi-positi- was slight, and did not
necessitate a second call, so he left her a
penerou- - supply of capsules and departed.
A few du s later he recei ed a call lrom the
jiatient at his office. Recognizing her, he
said. "Hu e j ou tully recovered!"

"Oh. jes, I thank you, doctor," was her
reply, ""and I just called to return the nice
little boxes you loft my medicine in."

'Aud feure"enough," said the physician, in
relating ihe incident, "she had returned
each capsule, minus tho bitter contents.
How she managed to swallow the medicine
is a in stery to me."

Where a Bluff Works Well.
There is a precocious youth on Bluff street

who cei tamly takes the cake or the water-
melon, rather. His maternal ancestor is in
the habit olpurchasmg her vegetables and
garden delicacies from a green grocer ped-
dler who makes regular rounds each day.
Tnis youth lajs low for the peddler, and
while his poor but honest mother is up at
the front of the w agon, bargaining w ith the
huckstei, he wanders to tho rear of the
vehicle and starts a large-size- d watermelon
down the lull-sid- The house being con-
veniently situated for such pirating, the
melon comes to a stop altera bliort journey.
In tho meantime the boy has rejoined his
mother, the bargains are concluded, the
huckster moves on. Then do all the nearest
and best lriendsot the very badjouth meet
liim at the foot of the hill, and the water-
melon is no moi-e-

. The youth has a brilliant
luttire be ore him, as the say about young
graduates.

Bad for Time-Keeper- s.

"Lawn tenuis and watches arc not good
friends," said Mr. George Biggs yesterday
eftcrnoon. "It ln"t a 'love' game w ith them
at all," he continued, "for the watch inari-abl- y

loses, while the tennis comes out ahead.
1'on see, it is this w ay- - A man goes home in
the evening, takes a bath, and comes out in
Ins tennis suit. After dinner he goes out to
th( couit, where he spends the remainder oi
the evening. When he goes in to retire, ten
to one he forgets all alout the faithful time-
piece that he left m Ins vet pocket o or tho
tick of a chair, aud goes to bed without
winding it. As a consequence, the watch
loses time."

Good Knongli as It Was.
Two w n la wj ers w ere discussing

KonostJohn Bardsley yesterday afternoon,
trlicn ono or them said: "They s.ij he has
paresis," and in a meditative mood con-
tinued: "That means a weak mind, I sup-
pose."

"Well," said his companion, "if he got
away w ulia million and a halt with a w eak
mind, what couldn't he ha o done w ith a
tound intellect?"

The Kace Froblem Soli ed.
A colored man created quite a sensation

chile promenading down Liberty street
He was stvlishly attired in a

black suit and stove-pip- e hat, and wore a
jeurofsaSTron-hue- d gaiters, loud enough to
be heard round the next block. Hewnsac-companie- d

by a admiring crowd of small
bms and an air of importance
w liich amused the bystanders. Hut perhaps
the most noticeable leature of his make-u- p

was the curious appearance bis face pre-
sented. The upper portion was of the color
usually affected by gentlemen of African
descent, but the lower half of his features
w..sa-whi- te and soft as that of a child. In
response to an inquiry he said he came from
Chicago, and was passing through the city
in Ins waj to New lork. He had discovered
a secret preparation which he had been us-
ing for some tune, and w Inch was the cause
of his parti-colore- d leatures. He hoped that
through time he would bo able to effect a
complete transformation into a
ahite gentleman.

A T-s- t for Delirium Tremens.
Ho w as from a little country village in

Sow York State, and arrived in Allegheny
Saturday afternoon completely worn out
with the latigue of the journey. It was his
first trip awav from home, and. some of his
Allegheny friends hastily arranged a supper
party in his honor. During tho evening tho
gentleman from the Empire State drank not
w isely, but too well. When the party broko
up about midnight, one of tho guests" volun-
teered to direct the uncertain steps of the
New Yorker to his hotel. All might have
been w ell had it not been for ono of the
electric towers which illunnne the city
across the river. On coming into Federal
street the guest of the evening stopped short
w ith an exclamation of horror. lie clutched
hold of his friend and gazed wildly up and
down tue street, his divided attention being
apparently directed to the electric tower on
Lacock street corner, and to that at tho
Maj or's office. "Jimmv ,'' he said m a ho lrse
whisper, "d'ye see them moons?" "Where?"
said Jimmy, looking straight at one of the
towers. "I can't sceanythmz." "Oh! Lord,
I've got em again," shrieked the horrified
Nen Yorker, as he burst from his companion
and fled along Mockton avenueas if pursued'
uy a jiuuuruu cicinons

Bicjcling as an Exercise.
There is a young Pittsburg man who Is

verj enthusiastic over bicycle riding. He
lias Just purchased a safety bicyclo, and his
mind is full of visions of himself clad in
cvcling garments mado loose so as to allow
plenty of roam for his anticipated increase.
in weight, lio believes it is conducive to
good health to ndo a wheel. He has been
telling his friends all about it, and wonders
vhy they don't follow his example. A person
with his bump of curiosity rather largely
developed discovered the residence of tho
aforesaid young man, and where ho holds
forth at his daily avocation. Then, after
communing with himself, thought it too
good a joko to keep. Our bicycle friend lives
as high as possible on Mt. Washington, and
his office is near the river. He mounts the
bicvele every morning, heads it down hill
and away he goes without any exertionij

on the inclino-feelin- g greatly invigorated.

.utal

from the exercise. A rapid increase in his
measurement is looked for.

A ISoss Street Dirmi.
A neat little drama ot two acts and three

heroes was plaj ed yesterday on Ross street.
Thero Mas a crashing audience present for
it, made up mostly of the stonebreakers who
are making tho foundation for the as-

phalt pavement back of the Court
House. The heroine was a little
Italian girl of possibly 12 sum-
mers, who was selling lemonade. She
had a crock of beverago balanced on a board
and a keg on the pav cment, and was doing a
fair business. Just then a man with an
abnormal j ag happened along. He included
the lemonade stand in his zig zag path, with
dire results to the little girl's stock
in trade. Tho consequence was that
tho improvised counter was thrown
over and tho contents of the crock
spilled all over the street. She demanded
indemnity for her losses, but all she got was
a curse lrom the illain with the jag. The
curso had hardly been uttered when three
young champions sprang upon the man. Ho
loughtfor a time, but at last gave up the
contest and 50 cents to tho little girl.

Worse Than Potato Bugs.
Robinson township thieves seem to be of

the cellar-stealin- g pattern. Some days ago
the fact was noted that they had stolen a
large lot of transplanted tomato plants, and
later another thctt came to light in the same
neighborhood. A farmer set his force to
work to cultivate a field of potatoes and
they were astonished to find half a dozen
rows in which there were evidences
of the tubers only at intervals. They
investigated, thinking that worms might
linve taken tho crop or that tho seed might
ha e been bad, but the examination show ed
that the cut potatoe- - had been dug out of
the giound and taken away. It is not known
whether the thieves planted the cuttings or
used them for food. Turnips will be sown
in the vacant space and the thief can steal
the seed w ithout taking the soil along.

THE DEATHS OF A WEEK.

Pittsburg's Mortuary Keport Shows One
Hundred and Fifty Demises.

i

Pittsburg' mortality, according to tho
Bureau of Health reports, was 150 for the
w eok ending July IS, or an annual death rate
of 31 per 1,000.

There were 47 deaths in tho old city, 51 in
the Last End, 41cn the Southside and 11 at
tho institutions. Thoi e w ore 56 deaths of in-

laws under 1 year of age ') of children be-
tween 1 and 5 years, 20 between 5 arnlM
years, 25 between 30 and 60 years, 20 between
fcO and 90 years. Measles caused 3 deaths,
w hooping cough, 4; typhoid fever, 10; phthi
sis pulnionalis. 7: tubes mensenterica. 5: can
cers, 3; nerv ous troubles, 20; heart disease, 6;
pneumonia, 4; digestive diseases, 51; prema-
ture birth, 2; old age, 5; violent causes, 13.

Ninety-fou-r of those who died wero natives
of Pittsburg, 18 of other parts or the United
States, 6 or England, 15 or Germany, 10 of
Ireland, 2 of Italy and 3 not stated. Socially
29 were married and 103 were single; there
w ere 7 w idow s and 5 w idowers, and 3 were
not stated.

PLEASED WITH THE PH0GHESS.

Colonel Swords Sajs tho Xew Fostoffice
Will Be Ready the 1st of October.

Colonel Swords, who is in Pittsburg with
Inspector T. G. Stoddard of the First Assis-
tant Postmaster General's office, says the
new postofflco will be ready for occu-
pancy October L The two gentlemen
visited the new building yesterday
and mado a thorough inspection of it.
Colonel Swords will havo the furniture for
each postofTice room sent on as fast as it is
needed. He expressed himself as being very
much pleased with tho procrressof thowork.

Inspector Stoddard, before he leaves, will
visit the various sites proposed for the now
Government building in Allegheny.

S0H0 SEWEE STOPPED UP.

Traction Cars Dcltij ed ami Numerous Cel-

lars Full of Water.
Tho Soho street sewer is again causing

trouble. The sewer has become clogged up,
and as a result, when there is a heavy rain
such as last night, tho sew er cannot carry
the water off, and thus Fifth avenue at that
point becomes flooded.

Last night the water poured down tho
street carrying with it dirt, tin cans, etc., to
such an extent that the traction cars could
not run, and a 20 minutes' delay was caused.
The property owners are complaining

their cellars become flooded.

THESE ABE THE PRICES

Tor Our Poor Man's Sale To-Da- y.

Fridays we always devote to a sale of
good clothing, at benefit prices. A poor
man can buy a good suit, a pair of pants or
anything in the clothing line at these prices
tolay:
2S0 boys' short pants cassimere suits;

sizes 4 to 14, very neat patterns SI' 23
450 men's cassimere and cheviot sack

suits, in neat checks, for 2 75
100 odd coats for men at 40
3o5 men's sack and cutaway suits, in

nice dark shades, Email checks or
plain clotli. A number of patterns
to select from at 5 85

280 men's worsted pants, all sizes SO

320 men's cassimere pants, very stylish.
stripes or checks, light or dark
shades 1 24
Ucmcinber, these prices are for y

onlv.
P. O. C. C., Tittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant aud Diamond
streets.

FREE TRANSPORTATION

To Blaine, on the Slonongahela, and Re
turn.

For free railroad tickets to Blaine and
return, maps, price lists, printed matter,
and full particulars about the new town
now attracting universal interest, apply at
our office. Charles Somers & Co.,

129 Fourth ave.

To-Da- y A Silk Shirt Waist at S3 50,
Plain and fancy stripe reduced from 58 to
S3 10. Jots Horse & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Ribbons nt exactly half price only-lilac-

white and cream but they are extra
fine. John P. Knable Co.,

So Fifth avenue.

UNUSED TICKETS

To Blaine and Return, by Rail.
Holders of unused railroad tickets, issued

for the 16th to Blaine and return, will
please turn the same in to us at once and re-

ceive in exchange unlimited regular round
trip tickets. Free round trip tickets
by rail will also be issued to adult holders
of unused steamboat tickets, issued for the
same date, upon delivery of such tickets at
our office. Charles Somers & Co.,

d 129 Fourth avenue.

87 00 Persian shawls for SI 50. Bar--,

.gains like these in all departments.
John P. KnableCo., 35 Fifth avenue,

Horses and Mules.
Fifty head of extra good draught and gen-

eral purpose horses arrived at the Arnbeiin
Live Stock Company, Ltd., stables, 52 Sec-
ond avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. These horses
were selected with great care and judgment.
All lovers of good horses should not fail to
see them, if wishing to purchase- - or not, as
the Arnheim Live Stock Company, Ltd.,
takes pleasure in showing their stock to all!

Their mule yards are filled with 75 head
of choice mules, of all sizes, for' mining and
draught purposes.

To-D- ay A Silk Shirt Waist at 83 SO,

Plain and fancy, st ripe reduced from 58 to J
CO V. OUS. X1CUIKE cz uo. s

Penn Avenue Stores.

B. 13.

All short-length- s and dress lengths, Mack
and colored silk grenadines y at prices
that will move them early. Bead ad., this.
paper. xsoggs ; huhl.

Genuine toile du nord ginghams reduced
to 6c. See what other stores sell them at
and profit by this reduction.

JohnP. Enable Co., 35 Fifth avenue.

B. Jt B.
Odd Curtains Tambour trp ,;-- 17,- - ,t...,v jjojio, vAn'ones for S12; two pairs ?30, for ?20. Bead

our column "au." Boggs & Buhl.

THE

OBJECTED TO THE PRICE.

James Parker Pulls a Knire on S. Golden
and Gives nim a Chase.

There was considerable excitement last
night on Penn avenuo in tho vicinity of
Twenty-sovent- h street. James Parker, col-
ored, went into tho second-han- d furnituro
store of S Golden, 2710 Penn avenue, about
10.30 o'clock, and commenced negotiations
for the purchase of a bedstead. The price
of Mr. Golden was $L Parker objected to
this, and a quarrel rosulted.

Parker was shoved out of tho store, but had
on'y cotton out when ho drew a large knlfo,
and ran Into tho place again, chasing Golden
out and pursuing him up Penn avenue
toward Twenty-eight- h street. Officer Brady
Thompson intercepted Parker, and tookhlm
to the Twelfth ward police station. The
piece of furnituro that Paiker. wished to
uuy was ono which he had sold to Golden
earlier In the day for 50 cents.

The quarrel arose over the advance asked
by Golden. Parker lives at Twenty-nint- h

and Smallman streets. Ho will have a hear-
ing this morning.

ORGANIZING A MISSION.

Wilkinsburg Covenanters to Have a Branch
Church at Wildwood.

A committee consisting of Oliver Wyllo
and Samuel Wills has been appointed by tho
Reformed Presbyterian Church, of Wilkins-
burg, to make arrangements for organizing
a mission of the samo denomination at Wild-woo- d

station, threo miles east of Wilkins-
burg, on tho Allegheny Valley Railroad.
This will bo the first church of any kind to
be started at that place.

There are a great many Covenanters liv-
ing there, and having no place of worship
nearer than Wilkinsluirg, they aro anxious
to get a church of their own. They have
requested the nid of their Wilkinsburg
brethren to help them along in their enter-
prise, and it has been grantod very readily.
A Sunday school will also bo organized.

FLYING TOWARD THE SEA.

The not Weather Driving People Ont or
Town in Hundreds.

Thero was a perfect rush of peoplo to tho
seaside yesterday. The Pennsylvania ex-
cursion train, made up at 8:50 o'clock a. m.,
consisted of five parlor cars and as many
coaches, but it was found necessary to run
another section, so many pass-
engers were there. Nearly 700 peo-
ple left by the morning train.
Tho afternoon train was well filled, but tho
greatest number left by the fast IineatS:10
o'clock r. si. Twelve sleepers were filled
and tho day coaches held many others
bound seaward."

The tide of travelers passing through tho
barriers last evening wa9 only equaled at
picnic gatherings. Colonel Tom E. Watt
went to Atlantic City with tho morning
special.

DIED FROM HIS INJURIES.

Michael Grogan Crushed Under a Shifting
Engine at Clinton Mills.

Michael Grogan, an employe at the Clinton
Mills, Southside, was struck by a shitting
engine in the millyard yesterday at noon.
The wheels passed over him, and his right
leg was crushed and his lett leg badly in-

jured. Ho was taken to tho Homeopathic
Hospital w here his right leg w as amputated
close to the thigh.

He was so badly injured, however, that he
died at 2 30 o'clock, just 13 minutes after he
was taken to the hospital. Grogan lived on
West Carson street, and leav es a wife and
family.

'TWAS HIS DAUGHTER'S DOG.

How a Southside Man Got Out of a Charge
Against Him.

A man named Harris was given a hearing
before Alderman McGnry, last evening, on a
charge of keeping a ferocious dog. The in-

formation was made by Conrad3undlooh,of
South Nineteenth street, who alleged that
the dog bit him on the leg as he was passing
Harris' house on South Twenty-thir- d street.

At the hearing it was developed that the
dog belonged to Julia Harris, a daughter of
the defendant. Harris, in consequence, was
discharged, and his daughter held in $300
bail for court.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS HAND?

When the Allegheny Gas Snpply Is Turned
Off for Awhile.

It was a good thing for Allegheny that it
had electric lights last night, tho reason
being that the gas was shut off all over the
city because ota break in the machinery.

The police wero kept busy notifying the
owners of stores w here gas had been loft
Dnrnlng, so that they could see to it that
their gas was properly turned out, and thus
preventing their stores fiom being filled
with escaping gas.

ETIXAIN'S HANGING DAY

Wonld Havo Been Yesterday, but for the
Governor's Respite.

Yesterday was tho day set for the
hanging of Alexander Killain for tho mur-
der of Mrs. Paul Rudent at Tnrantum a year
anda half ago. Had it not been for tho

granted by the Governor, the new
county jail would havo had its first execu-
tion.

Killlan has been respited until Octobers,
when ho will bo hanged, unless further
steps are taken in his behalf.

A Cross on the Full Moon.
The cross of Calvary, or something similar

to it, was seen on the face of the moon be-
tween 10 and 11 o'clock Wednesday evening,
according to some East End peoplo. Prof.
Brashear was soen yesterday legarding tho
matter and, though he was so busy that ho
said he could not find time to talk to his
grandmother oven, yet he was willing to say
that the East End people were the only ones
who had reported having seen anything of
the kind. Prof. Brashear is busy manu-
facturing one of tho enormous spectoriums
that is to make him world-fame- d and
w ealthy. He has a number of skilled work-
men engaged and employed.

Had Ills Hand Crushed.
Edward Haley, aged 15 years, had his hand

crushed last evening while running a
"buggy" in the Republic Iron Works, South
Twenty-fift- h street, by a pieco of iron fall-
ing on him. He was taken to the Southside
Hospital. His homo is on Brownsville ave-
nue.

15c French Satincs.
Best quality and choicest printings. The

37c sorts. Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

See our 25c dress goods bargain counter.
It will eaveyou big money.

John P. Knable Co., 35 Fifth avenue.

The kid palm driving glove, for ladies,
r5c Jos. Houne & Ca's

Penn Avenue Stores.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETnE between P. P. White and A. IT.
Bruce is this day dissolved, A. H. Bruce re-
tiring. All money duo the late partnership
will be colleotcd and all debts owing paid by
P. P. White. A. H. BRUCE, P. P. WHITE.

JBXT22, 1S31. jy23-8- 9

NOTICES.

"TOTICE TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OP
1 the Savings Fund Building and Loan
Association of East End, Pittsburg. This
Association will commence business at
Smith Hall, corner Center and Ellsworth'

Vnot T.IliAi-l-- cTnwniv ww
ING, JULY 25. All persons that havo sub-
scribed for stock or intend doing so will
please be present. Pass books will bo given
out and applications received for the
drawing for loans. Books now open for
stock subscription at the offlco of Kelly &
Rogers, No. 62lG Penn av e.. East End.

D. O. SHAVER, Pres't.
H. g. WEAVER, Sec'v.

PROPOSALS.

FOR CONSTRUCTING APROPOSALS Rock Island Arsenal, Rock
Island, 111., June 23, 1S91. Sealed proposals,
4n tnnllcate. will be received until 2 o'clock

'?. M., on SATURDAY, July 25, 1S91, for fur--
nisning, nnauuiiimgauu creeling mo iron
and all other work complete, except ma-
sonry, excavations and fill, for a viaduct
from south end of the Rock Island Wagon
Bridge between Rock Island and the city of
Rock Island, over the railroad tracks w hich
adjoin the approach to the said bridge, in-
cluding tho raising the said bridge to an in-
clination required to lorm a continuous
roadway with the viaduct. Plans and

full instructions, stipulations,
eta, and tho blank forms on which

be made, can be had on applica-
tion to CAPTAIN M. W. LYON, Ord. Dept.,
U. S. Artny, Commanding.

PITTSBtTRG DISPATCH,

t3F Display advaiatmaiU one dollar per
tquare for one insertion. Classified real estate

advcrtisemmti on this page ten cents per line

for each insertion, and none taken for less than

thirty cents. Top lint being displayed counts as

tiro.

THEfPiTTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Sniithfiold and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. II. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should tie prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts w ith THE DisrATCII.

FOR THE SOUTHblDE. NO. 1112 CAKON'
STREET, TELEPHONE NO. E2.

FOR THE EAST END, J. AV. WALLACE. 6121

PENN AVE.

PI.TTSEURG-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. .1. KAERCHER, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. II. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver ave.
PERRY M. GLEIM, Rebecca and Allegheny ave.

WANTED.'

Malo IlelD.
COMPETENT BUYER AND MANAGERA for a lirjic cloak depirtinent; communications

strictly contidentlal. Address CLOAlib, Dlspiteli
oDicc. r4-- Z

EXPERIENCED FLOOR WALKER-REFEREN-AN required. FLEISHMAN & CO.,
S(H, 500 and 503 Market st. Jli--

351 BUTLER ST., AT THEBARBER-A- T
Thirty-sixt- h s Jy24-7- 9

RICKLAYEKS-A- T ONCE. faTEEL & HALL,B 83 Seventh av., l'lttsSurg. Jy23-- !

HAVE EXPERIENCE;BOOKKEEPER-MU- ST

and salary required. 1K1X3S0,
city.

WANTED-INDICATIO- NS TOIXTCUTTERS Cutting School. Cleveland. O.,
heing crowded dnring the entire season: what is
the reason? shnplv this: cutters produce better re-
sults with the A. D. RUDE NEW METHOD than
by any principle ofcutting taught. Jy22-5- 0

CLERK POSITION AS RELIEFDRUG registered as m linger; bep.tof reier-encc- s.

Address M. C. F., Dispatch oHjt--
Jy21-8- 1

TWO OR THREE GOOD HUSTLERSJM desiring to do biifluess among business men
can find steady work with good pay at 53 and 55

jmiii. itoomd. jyi-- y

It TEN-FE- W GOOD SEWING MACHINE MEN
HI saliry or commission, WHEELER & WIL
SON MFG. CO., 6 Sixth st.

OFFICE BOY MUST BE WILLING TO WORK,
and thoroughly reliable, and write a

good hand. Address, in own handwriting, with
wages expected and references, L. C. G., Dispatch
office.

PORTER-WHI- TE OR COLORED WITH
and best of reference. JOHN P.

KNABLECO., 35 Fifth av. Jy2W2

IN EVERY COUNTY-J- 75 PERSALESMEN expenses; outfit, samples, etc.,
free: goods sold by sample; steady osltlon to
proper party; no experience necessary: fnllpir-llcul- ar

upon application; 6end stamp. WORCES-
TER, FERRULE i MFG. CO., 24 Hermon st.,
Worcester, Mass. Jyl5-28--

TO SELL OURSALESMEN-WANT-
ED

oil portraits; no experience re-
quired: beginners earn $50 weekly: 84 outfit free;
send tor outfit and particulars; a rare chance.
SAFFORD ADAMS & CO., 41 Gt. Jones St., N. Y.

J

SALESMAN AN EXPERIENCED SALESMAN
hat and furnishing department.

Apply to W. C. BERNARDI, feouth Thirteenth
and Carson fits.

SOLICITORS-FO- R LIFE INSURANCE:
policy taking because

most pleasing In price and plan. MURKY &
34 Fldellt) building. my2r-- tt

a'OBIH MAKERS-- 10 HAND TOBIE MAKERS,
BUCK'S, 519 Liberty St. Jy3)--8

rpWO COMPETENT AXLE MAKING CREWS,
X Apply rrrrs. fUKUE IRON CO.,
Ninth ward, Alltgheny, Pa. J 24--

MAKER-- AT BAKER & HARPER'S,
324 Pennsylvania av., Allegheny. Jy21-4-0

WORKERS-A- T ONCE. TWO WOOD-
WORKERS at F. W. SAWERT & CO.'S

Carriage Manufactory, 6917 to 5923 Penn av .. E. E.,
city. Jy22-7-5

t70UNG MAN-GO- OD WRITER AND ACCU-- 1
RATE: give references and experience. Ad-

dress SECRETARY, Bo 709, city. J j 24--

Wanted Agents.
SALARY OR CO3IMISSI0N TOAGENTS-O- N

the new patent chemical Ink erasing
pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever producca;
erases ink thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion
of paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to $620 in six days; another $32 in two
hours: we want ono energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. Forterms and full particu-
lars, address THE MONROE ERASER 31FG. CO..
La Crosse. AVls. my22-7- 5

AGENTS-T- O TAKE TERRITORY FOR OUR
seller of modern times: ''King's

Handbook of the U.S.," 910 piges: 2,039 illustra-tion- s;

51 colored maps; sellsftuS2 .0: wo shall bo
able to fill orders promptly a CO (0) copies are
ready. P. J. rLEMING & CO.. 1J5 Filth av.,
Pittsburg.

Wanted Female Help.
TytESS MAKERS-SEVER- AL TIRST-CLAS- S
XJ dress makers and milliners; good positions are
here for the right ladies; only thoroughly compe-
tent and experienced persons need apply. W C.
BERNARDI, South Thirteenth and Carson sts.

Jy23-3- 3

GIRL-DO- STAIRS GIRL: MUST BE GOOD
and lroner. 305 FERRY bT.

LADIES-T- O DO FANCY WORK AT TOEIR
we furnish material and pay per

Jilecc. Call and see vort. or address, w Ith stamp.
LEM Alt & CO., 90 Fourth av., near Wood.

TO TRY ON CLOAKS-MU- ST BE 38
i Inches bust measure. SAMPLINER&RICH,

819 Libert v St. J

FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN
V EastFnd, Roupst. ; fainllj small; Swede pre-

ferred: desirable home for dcservh.g person.
O. BOX 927. Jy21-- 4l

Wnntcd Male and Female Help.

LAUNDRES- S- FOR PRIVATE FAMILY,
dining room girls,

cooks, nurses, pantry and chamber girls for hotels,
200 house girls. German and colored girls, one bov,
larm hands, drivers, waiters. MRb. E. THOMP-
SON, 60S Grant st. J5I6--D

AND WOMAN HELP FOR AN ORPHAN
asylum. Apply to J. D. BERND, 815, 817

Liberty st. Jy23-9- 0

1"EAMSTERS-(- 4) FARM HANDS, SEWING
chambermaids, dining room girls,

30 house girls. 40 lor hotels, dlshn ashers, laun-
dress, colored girls, MEEHAN 'S. 545 Grant st.

Wanted Situations.
POSITION AS BOOKKEEPER, SALESMAN

similar. W., Box 632, citv.

SITUATION-PRACTIC-
AL 5IAN

wants superintendency of gas or
oil wells. Address ENERGY, Dispatch office.

Jy23-3-5

Wanted Boarders and Lodgers.
LODGERS-A- T ANCHOR HOTEL, 325-3-

St., cor. Fourth: lodging per night,
25c, 35c, 50c; per 'week, (1 25, Jl 75, 2. 53.

OCCUPANTS FOR NICELY FURNISHED
boarding. 174 ROBINbON ST.,

Allegheny. Jy21-7- 3

OCCUPANTS FOR NICELY FURXISUED
L. 31., Dispatch office, E. E.

riiABLE BOARDERS-BE- ST MEAL
X In the city: 34 .Diamond square. LARKIN &
HECK, proprietors, Billy Craig, manager.

Financial.
TrONEY TO LOAN IMMEDIATELY--), 000

l has been left with us to place this week in
sums to suit applicants; this is a splendid opportu
nlty to parties wanting moucyat once. RRIS

FLEMING, 108 Fourth ay, UK

MONEY TO LOAN-WI- SE & MINOR, ATTOR- -
91 Diamond st. Jv24-3- 7

MORTGAGES ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
at lowest rates. HENRY A.

WEAVER & CO.. 92 Fourth av. mh2--D

Miscellaneous.
riRAYON POirTRAITS FREE DURING JULY
J at STEWART & CO'S.. photographers, 90 and

SSFcderal st Allegheny, Pa. Come and see them.

HORSE-FO- R LIGHT WORK: ONE THAT
travel In three minutes or better; not ov er

l years old. Address H. B. R Dispatch office.
1 24--

TO 3IARE PONIES FOR
children: must not be over inches high. Ad-

dress, with description and price, to LOCK BOX
235 Youngstown, O. J2I-5- 4

TRUNKS HAULED TO AND FROM EAST END
CAMPBELL & DAVIS, 12 Seventh av.

Telephone 270. jy!7-9- 0

USE'JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZER-JON- ES'

Powder; contains no poison;
roaches banished by contract: satisfaction given or
no pay. Prepared by GEO. AV. JONES, 222 Federal
St., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

KEWAKDS.

REWARD-TE- N DOLLARS; KNIGHTS
cross, enameled, no engraving; lost

between nnllnitrt and TTnlrtn Aenvt AUUJLUl A,
Mccormick. 135 Fifth avenue. JV24-- 44

STRAYED.
WHITE COAV AND CALF TO

Crist AYalter's, on AArATSON PLACE. AVoods
Run av.; the owner can have the same by paying
expenses. jy-S--

FRIDAY, JULY 24, 189L

rOK SALE niPltoVBD REAL ESTATE.

Bast Bnd Residences.

A GOOD INVTSTJIENT-- A DOUBLE FRAME
honse, four rooms, attic and cellar each; renu

for 26 per month; room for a fine house on best end
of lot. AA'inslowst. A.GOEDDEL, No. 109 Collins
av.. East End. Jy23-1- 8

"DOQUET ST- .- OAKLAND SQUARE TWO
JJ admirably arranged and commodious new
houses are now finished and ready for Inspection
on Boquet St., adjoining Oakland Square; as-
phalt pavement Just completed and houses ready
lor occupancy; the lots are within 300 feet of the
prettiest parte f Schciiley Park, a full Tlew of
which is commanded from these houses; grounds
sewered, streets paved and the houses thebestand
most conveniently arranged in the market at the
Pr.1w:.?8-00n- - on terms to suit purchaser. A pplv to
faAMULL AV. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth av.. city.

JeM-5- 2

EAUTIFOl, EAST END RESIDENCE AND
l)i acres of ground, dense growth of largo

shade trees, fruit trees In bearing, shrubbery; one
minute walk from railroad station, fronting on two
streets; residence his 9 rooms, closets, porches,
pure watr, everything In good order, fine lawn in
front; one of the most perfectly shaded residence
properties In tho East End: a cool refreshing spot
in the warmest season ; a h irgaln to a prompt pur-
chaser. JAS. AV. DRAPE i CO., 31J AVood St.,
Pittsburg. . Jy22-4- 1

BOQUET ST.-- IF YOU ARE THINKING OF
a house ot vonr own take a look when

you go to Schenlev Park at the two clcgint and
oinmodlocs stone front residences on Boqnetst..

adjoining Oakland Square: thee are all th it now
rcinvln undisposed of out of the seven which were
finished list winter: rooms commodious and con-
venient, distance to Schenley Park hut two minutes.
Price, f10.CO0; terms to suit purchaser. Apply to
BLACK A BAIRD, fourth av. JC23-S- 3'

STANTON AV.-NE- AV TWO STORY BRICK OF
finished In hard-voo- hardwood

mantels with cabinets, china closets, combination
chandeliers. In fact every possible convenience;
front and rear porch: grass plot with flagstone
sidewalks: lot 40x140; immediate possession.

& CO., 162. Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences.
IMNEALLFGIIENY RESIDENCE-MU- ST BE

estate: will sell very cheap;
property nets 7J per cent: small payment down
andbalancconeasv time mortgage. Inquire direct
of the owners, ROOM SB, Blssell block. Jj21-5-1

ONLY J."., OD BRICK HOUSE. EIGHT
on Pennsylvania av. ; has all modern

improvements. A. D. AVILSON. 55 Federal st.,
Allegheny.

59 200-AV- ILL BUY HOUSF, SIX ROOMS,
uDiij hall and cellar, porches, etc., at Bellevuo.
A. D. AVILSON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny.

Jy21-4- 7'

Suburban Residence-,- .

"lOUNTRY HOME NEAR SAEGERSTOWN-- Vv

comlortable ind ph as int house near Eureka
Springs: shtdidlaM 11, fruit, otablo, 30 aces of land;
R500. J1RS. S. J. STOCKTON, Jleadt ille. Pa.

vX DAVELLING AND LARGE LOT;
good house of 10 rooms; lot 270x190 feet, upon

which Is small barn, springand spring house, wash
and coal house, trees and shrubbery, artesian'well,
etc. ; location one square above AAoods' Run ave,
past of New Brighton Road, Allegheny. Apply on
premises or to bAMUEL DYER, 4s. Park Way,
Allegheny. 23, 27, 29, 30

(CQ.HOO-FI-NE noiISE; 7 ROOMS; BATH
pD room and attic; front and back porches; cor-

ner lot; 2 minute? from Harelwoocl station aud
Second ave electric cars. HORXBERGER & CO.,
llizclwood.

roil SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
T70R SALE-J650- -A VERY GOOD LOT FOR THE
X money; 24X120 feet; near paved street and cable
line; onh a lew minutes' walk from Wood st. (64).
AV. A. HERRON S. SONS, 80 Fourth av. jy3-32-

East End Lots.

FAIRMOUNT PLACE-LO- TS FOR SALE;
elegant location, with a beautiful

and commanding view of the whole East Liberty
Valley, located on Falrmonnt av., two squares
from Penn. and one square from Neglev av. : can
be reached by cable and electric cars. "Inquire of
bTRAUB & MORRIS, corner AVood and Third st.

milO-- D

OR SALE IN 3HDST OF EAT END. NEARF1 k.Alh ITtfvlilntirl ft ClA f,nfl AlwKfhJV'lllll J1IK1IM1IU, 1, HIU, JV'Wil II'IUIV. ClftlllP
rooms, lirgc lot. (61.) AV. A. HERRON & SONS,
80 Fourth av.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS FORLOTS f 100 to 5300. In the Eighteenth ward: long
payments: easy terms. Inquire of C1IAS. E.
rrH?V-- f TTTW a'ttn. .. .MIT fl n, c, IHHthnw.,
or go to hisoflice.Morningsldeav., on the grounds,,
ana see ins ageni, 1. r.u. lyorneims. inyiy-j-- ir

riiAVO CHOICE LOTS-O- N MARGARETTA, ST.,
JL East Fnd, 30x13) ft. to alley each; price ?85 per
ft. : easy terms; this street Is getting pivert now;
price ot lots sure to advance. A. GOEDDEI . No.
109 Collins av.. East End. Jy23-l- S

Allegheny Lots.

0N CALIFORNIA AV.-L- OT 47x160 FEET. A.
D. AVILSON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny.

Suburban Lots.
PROPERTY THE LARGEST

lots, the lowest prices and tho easiest and best
terms in the county at Shcradcn. 15 minutes from
Union station; seeShemdcn before you buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 127
Fifth ay. D

Farms.
T7ARMS-SMA- LL WESTERN FARMS, FROM
J? ten acres up, for sale or exchange; v cry cheap;
lieautiful country, luqulrc director the owners,
RO03I2C9. Blssell block. jy24-5-1

"I70UR FARMS CLOSE TO LINE OF RAILROAD,
JJ near church, school, postofllce, stores, etc.;
30 acres, 52 acres, 33 acres and b3 acres, all well
situate and uuder cultivation; would exchange in
part for city property. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
313 AVood St.. Pittsburg. 2, 24,25.27'

FOB SALKBUSrNISS.

Business Opportunities.

AN ESTABLISHED BUSINESS: INCO3IEJ1.500
to?2,500a vear; less than 1,000 will buy it If

taken soon by a good party. Address A. AV. II.,
Dispatch office. Jyl5-S-5

T UTTER. AIILK AND EGG DErOT-I- N ALLE- -
JD GHENY: cor. store: fine loc ition formelons.
fruit, etc. ; will be sold cheap. JOHN B. TH03IP-bO-

55 Ohio st. JJ2I-7- 3

pLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNISHING
Kj store, doing the leading business in a town
of 15,000 Inhabitants, within .to miles of Pittsburg:
location best in the ton n; stock will invoice about
$10,000; thU is a good chance to buy a good paying
business; pood reasons for selling. Address T. T
Dispatch office.

RESTAURANT OUTFIT FORCOMPLETE range, boiler, steam table, tables,
chairs ind crockery at a bargalu, and store build-
ing, 546 Woodstieet, for rent. Inquire ROOAI 209,
Blsstll block. Jy24-5- 1

TvRUGSTORE-$2,0- 00 CASH AA1LL BUY A
XJ good city store; will invoice over 62,500. Ad-
dress A. E. H Dispatch office. jy22-7- 9

HARNESS SHOP-GO- OD

stock and fixtures, for sale. Forpirtlcula. Inquire of FELIX AVEBBER, or P. C.
MUTII, Assignee. Jy24-S- S

DRUGSTORE DOING GOOD BUSINESS:
23354 Carson St.. S. S., city; rea-

son for selling to settle up the estate- - terms reason-
able. Apply to SILVANUS DAWES, Adm., at
store, orll. L. KING, Atty., 4J7Grantst., city.

JyK-G-

FOR SALE-11.2- 00 OR INVOICE. GROCERY
stana doing large business, mostly casii; cheap
t; others $300, $500 to SIO.OOO: cigar store, res

taurant, shoe store, fish market, machine shop;
fine milk depot. HOLMES CO.. 420 Smithfield
street. Jcl7

Business Properties.
GOOD BUSINESS SITE-O- N FRANKS-TOW- NA av.. near Station St., East End; brick

building, 6tore and five dwelling rooms; lot 21x100
ft. to alley; price. 54,800. A. GOEDDEL, No. 109
Collins av., East End. Jy23-1- 8

TJRICK NG OF GRINDING
X pan. engine, boiler, etc.; engines, boilers,
clay and ore pans, and bride yard supplies.
THOMAS CARLlN'S SONS, Lacock and Sandusky
streets, Allegheny. 1el7-M-

BUILDING-THREE-STO-
RY BRICK

storerooms on first floor, tea good
rooms on second floor, two good halls on third
floor; located two doors from Diamond on AVest
Market st : best location in the city. Inquire of
b. C. AVHITTENBEltGER, 252 West Jlarket st..
East Liverpool, O. Jy23-3- 7

ANCHOR ROLLER FLOUR MILLCA-
PACITY 100 barrels of flour and ten tons feed;

this is the most complete roller mill In the State,
and trade fully established: siding to mill door; sat-
isfactory reasons for selling; none but those mean-
ing business need address ARNOLD, Dispatch of-
fice;

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock.

HANDSOAIE DAPrLE GRAY nORSE-AVE- LL

suited ior a barouche, about a rears old. senile
and kind, cheap for want of use. racks unuer the
siilille and trots to harness. C. II. LOVE, No. 93
Fourth av. Jy21-5- 0

ORSE AND riELTVERY WAGON GOODH dranHit hnrsp s vraw old. and harness: horsei
wt'iEiis anout 1,111 pouncis; penei'iiy buuuu mm
gentle: will sell separately. Can he seen at 307
LARIMER AV East End. Will sell at a bargain
for ant of use. Jy24-1- 3'

HORSE-- A GOOD DRIA'ING HORSE. 5 YEARS
bay, perfectly sound and giiitle, weight

1.100 pounds. Address CHARLES STHICKLER,
Coiiunhlaiia, o. jy-H--

HORSE-TH- E FINEST FAMILY AND COUPE
tu the city; scares at nothing. JAS.

McKIBBIN, Fountain st. f)22-3- a

Machinery and Metals.

IENGINES AND
ll largest stock of allstzes; 10x33, 12x2), 12xlS. 10

S2U, loxlli, 10x12, 912,8x12,7x12, 6x12; mounted port-
able engtne, boilers of all sizes, shafting, pulleys,
pumps, guiernor, etc. Telephone, 34(11. il and
251'arkAVay. Allegheny. Pa. J. b. YOUNG.

apll-- D

THE RECK AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC LIGHT
engines, boilers and sawmills and

woodworking machinery. HARMES MACHINE
DEPOT. 99 First ay.. Pittsburg. iny7--

THE CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATIC
engines and boilers, for

gas or oil fuel, from one to nvehorse pon er; also,
the latest improved ventilating fans: perfect sat-
isfaction guaranteed; by J. PRAGER, General
Agent, No. 4 Fifth av.. Pittsburg, Pa.

ioy25-5i-

MIsccUaneous.
jyODENS-AT-51 PENN AV.

Je3-1- 7

TOIKT.
JEastEndResielences.

HOUSE OF EIGHT ROOMS-FURNIS- OR
353 SOUTH HIGHLAND AV

E. E. 1y24-8-

TO LET-ATE-RY DESIRABLE EAST END
house; 10 rooms, large yard; Negley, near

Fifth av.; all street Improvements made: rent
low. AV. A. HERRON & SONS. 80 Fourth ar.

t-

Booms.
SUITE OF THREE UNFURNISHED APART-

MENTSA for light housekeeping, with use of
hath, in SMITH BLOCK, AVylle av. and Federal
street.

TTkESIRABLE FRONT AND BACK ROOMS,
XJ with bath. 36WYLIEAV. iyS-6-

TTURNTsHED ROOMS-AVT- TH OR WITHOUT
A1 board. 90 AND 96 WYLIE AV. jy22-5-3t

"CTJRNISUED R003IS-WI- TH BOARD-U- SE OF
J? hath. 94AVYL1EAV. jy22-5-

T7URNISIIFD ROOM-FRO- NT USE OF BATH.J 34 AVYLIE AV.
VTICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AT 211 ROB1N-- 1

bON ST.. Allegheny City. Jy2:-6- 2t

rPWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS-O- NE

A front. 210 ROBINSON ST., Allegheny.
Jy21-7- 1t

Business Opportunities.
GOOD LOCATION BUILDING

with stock aud fixtures for sale? building con-til-

sevpn living rooms. Apply to WILLIAM
DELLINGHAM, the Chedworlh. opposite Valley
depot. Canton, O. Jyl9-13- 7t

Business Stands.
ELEGANT THREE-STOR- Y BUSINESS HOUSEIj on Penn av opposite Westingnouse building:

good location: rent low and possession can be had
at once. BLACK BAIRD, a" Fourth av.

STOREROOJIS. NOS.TO 78 and SO Diamond St.. Just above Smithfield
St., In now Dlspitch building: well lighted ele-
gantly fitted up. centrally located and having every
convenience; these rooms are admirably suited for
insurance, real estlte or other office business. For
lnrfher Information apply, after 2 F. u.. to BUSI-- N

Ebb MANAGER. The Dispatch. Suiilhlleld ani
Diamond sts. t ap29-11- 7t

iiu lii'.j ejnuiuri eifi ii;is u ar.uv.tw
JL and third floors of The Dispatch business office
building, corner Smithfield and Diamond sts. : these
are In suites of two or four rooms, as desired, and
have every convenience; centrally located, well ar-
ranged and lighted; there are no better offices for
professlonil men In tho cltv. Apply, after 2 F. 31.,
to BUS. 31GR, DISPATCH, on the premises.

ap29-11- 7t

PERSONAL

20 PER CENT REDUClION ON
all old boo'ts sold this week. FR AN K BACON

& CO., 301 Sinithfield St., city. Jy21

HAA'E BOOKS, AND LOTSPERSONAL-AV- E
largest eld bookstore west of the Alle-

gheny Mountains. LEVI'S. 900 Liberty st. Jjl9

PERSONAL OLD
Jewclrv repaired; new work made

to order. CUIilb. UAUCH, 541 binlthfield St.
jy13

ANYONE KNOWING ONEPERSONALCARR, formerly of AVheellng. but
litely came to Pittsburg, will confer a favor by
addressing C. E. C, Dispatch office. Jy24-6- 7

FINE CRAYON PORTRAITPERSONAL-- A
be given during July with eery

dozen of our best finished cabinet photographs.
Come and see them. STEAVART Jt CO.. 90 and 92
Federal st., Allegheny.

WHEN I WAS A SJIALL BOYPERSONAL aha ays repaired my breeches and
Jacket, but since I got to be a great big man, DICK-
SON, the vell-kno- tailor, 65 Fifth av., cor.
AVood at., second floor, has been substituted, who
non does all my cleaning, pressing and renovating
in great shape. TeL 1Y3. myl5-80-- D

TO B. - A'OURS RECEIVED:PERSONAL but know how I ha e longed to heir
from vou you would better appreciate how happy
itmademe. L too. think of the others, and would
not for tho world have you elo anything to endanger
their happiness, but give me at least an
letter, that I may know you arc well and not

Ever yours, J. J. D. Jv24-6-

STOLEN.

THE PREMISES OF MYERSSTOLEN-FRO- M
township, AVashlngton county.

Pa.. Tuesday night, July 21, 1S11, a large bay
horse with one white hind foot: weighs about MOO
lb, ibout7 vears old; saddle rub on side of back;
bridle and saddle were taken at same time; liberal
reward for capture of thief and Information lead-in- g

to return of the horse. Jv24 to

LEGAL NOTICES.

MARSHALL BROAVN, Attorney at Law,
No. 157 Fourth ave.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
JLl application will be made to the Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania August 3, 1891, by It.
A. Carter, Robert G. MoKibben, Robert

Percy Preston, AV. Y. Humphreys,
AVilliam McKee Loreuz, G. O. Morgan, James-Lannan- .

W. M. McCormick. Thomas M. Rees.
H.P. Shnnson. J. L. Lewis. C. M. Buchanan- -

and ofhern, under the Corporation act of
April 29, 1S74, and supplements tneroto, ior
the charter of an intended corporation to bei
called tne Mononganeia iron anu steci com-
pany, the object of which Is the manufacture
of iron or steel, or both, or ot any other
metal, or of any article of commerce from
metal or wood, or both,. MARSHALL
BROWN, Solicitor. jylO-23-- F

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
JLa application will bo made to the Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania, on MONDAY,
AUGUST 11, 1891, bv John S. Cleland, AVil-
liam J. Kiskaddon.AVilson E. Griffith, Thomas
H. Campbell, AVilliam M. Boyd and AVilliam
M. Brown, under the act of Asscmblv. en
titled "An act to provide for tho incorpora-- i
tion and regulation or certain corporations,"
approved April 29, 1874, and tho supplements
thereto, for the charter of an intended cor-
poration to be called National Separating
and Manufacturing Company, the character
and object of which is the manufacture of
iron or steel, or both, or of any other metal,
or of any article of commerce lrom wood or
metal or both, and for these purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all tho rights, beno-f- it

and privileges of said act of Assembly
and supplements thereto. AVILLIS I'.

Solicitor. Jv2t52--

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE I

SATURDAY, JULY '25, 1891,
At 3 o'cloct p. jr., on tho premises, Shady
ave., near AVoods' run. Eleventh ward, Alle-
gheny Citv, Pa., four new separate houses of
live rooms and hall. Terms, $300 cash and
$16 per month to $S0O paid, with interest, at
which time deed will be given andmortgago
taken for balance due m three years, for
particulars soo

McMANUS & CO.,
Real Estate Agents, corner Wood street and

Fourth av enno.
jy21-5- 3 A. J. CARROLL, Auctioneer.

SALE, FRIDAY, JULY, 24, 1801,AUCTION rooms of the Henrv Auction Co.,
No. 311 MARKET ST.

Elegant pailor furniture, upholstered in
rue-- , brocatello. nlush and hair cloth, cham
ber suites In oak and walnut, sideboards,
folding beds, bookcases, wardrobes, refrig-
erators, leather chairs, toiletware, easy
chairs, plush couches, bed lounges, clocks,
ornaments, etc., bedsteads, springs, mat-
tress, camera, three bicycles, three pianos,
sewing machine, washstands, bureaus,
chairs, kitchen and laundry furniture, car-
pets, velvet brussols and ingrain, new
and second hand, for rooms, halls and
stairs.

HENRY" AUCTION CO.,
J y Auctioneers.

EDUCATIONAL.
MILITARY ACADEMY

Ogontz, Montgomery Co., Pa. Unex-
celled in beauty and healthfulness of loca-
tion and surroundings and in buildings,
equipment and all other requisites of a first--,
class school. Number limited to CO. For
illustrated circular address JOHN CALVIN
BICE, A. M., Principal. myl5-77--

5T. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLIUS. N. Y.
tTJnder the visitation of the, AVar Department

Military under U. S. Armyofllcer.
Rt. Rev. F. D. Huntington, S. T. D., President

Apply to Lt. Col. AVM. VERRECK, Supt.
F

CURKY WVIVERSITV, SIXTH ST.
Fall Term Opens September 1.

Thirty years of success. Unsurpassed fa-

cilities. Five departments and three special
schools, each with its own faculty and apart-
ments. Business collego and school ot snort-han- d.

Hundreds of graduates placed in
positions yearly.

jyl5-- n. M. RO WE. President.

DR. HARRIS'

ClRAMP CURE
-- FOK-

Every Ache and Pain

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES.

Manufactured by

L.H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avenue,

Je30-- PITTSBURG. PA.

STUEVTEB BESOBT8.
T"

TOURISTS
- CANOBTAININFOKllA'nON

Paa to rates and accotnniotlations-c- f manyf
'resort, hotels and cottages by applyinfjtq
vxiix, uiarji.ju. auoiM-co- uira.4

Atlantic City.
COTTAGE ATLANTICBIRMINGHAM Atlantic av,below Mass.,,

opposite Hotel Albion; terms moderate.
MRS. E. C.DERR, Prop.

SHACKAMAXON HOTEL,
Atlantic City, N. 3.

First-clas- s accommodations. Terms reason-
able. BERNARD CONWAY.

Je2S40-irw-

STOCKTON HOTEL.
First-CIa- ss in all Its Appointments.

STEVEN J. KIRK, Pkop.

THE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On thebeach.wlth unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths In the house.
Send for circular.

JeS0-6-- E. ROBERTS & SONS.

IMPERIAL, ATLANTIC CITY,HOTELJ., Maryland av.. directly on tho
beach, facing the ocean. Handsomely deco-
rated and fnrnished. Capacity 200. Strictly
first-clas- Prices: By the dayvK to 13: by
tho week, $10 to $18. G. AV. KJSNDRICK.

J j

T:be IlvnaiQ-sxox-
L.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Tho largest hotel. Open all the year.

jell-1- 1 CnARLES McGLADE.

Cape May.

HOTEL CHALFONTE.
CAPE MAY. N. J. Greatly enlarged since
last season. All modern improvement":

jyi-22-- H. "W. SAAVYER.

HOTEL COLUMBIA.
CAr-- Mat, N. J. All modern improve-

ments, popular prices, special rates by the
week. II. W. SAAVYER. Jy4-21--

ARINE VILLA,M cape May, n.j.
AVlthln 30 yards of the surf. Seventepnth

season; 50 rooms added, facing the sea eleva-
tor, baths, etc. MRS. P. HALLENJ8ECK.

jyl-21--

THE STOCKTONHOTBL
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Now open for the fourth consectlve season
of present management. Greatly improved.
Cuisine unsurpassed.

jein-4- 9 F. T, AVALTON, Proprietor.

HOTEL XvAJfVTrETTiE;,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

JOHN TRACY & CO., Proprietors.
Located directly on the beach. Elevator

and all modern improvement!- - Address
JOHN TRACY, Proprietor, AVashington
Hotel, Philadelphia, or to Cape May, jyl

Other Resorts.

HOTEL ALLAIRE
SPRING LAKE, N. J.

Directly on beach. First-clas- s throughout.
Artesian water. E. M. RICHARDSON.

mv31-59-itw- F

"HOTEL OLIVER,"TUB ELLAVOOD CITY, PA.
In the midst or magnificent scenery. Table

and attendance unsurpassed. For rates and
any addltlonal'lnformation nddress

Jyl9-3- 6 GORDON n. MULLIN, Manager.

TAKE A CAMERA.
With yon, and tho place to get it is at AV. S.
BELL & CO.'S. Amateur outfits a specialty.
All Photographic Novelties on hand. 431
AVood street, Pittsburg. Telephone 1205.

DILL PARK,
A family summer resort on'the hanks of
Lake Erie, now open. Terms very reason-
able to permanent boarders.

ROBERT DILL, Proprietor, Northeast, Pa.
Jyl5-9- 6

BEFORE LEAVING TOWN
Tourists should procure Feather-weigh- t
Crush Hats, Sun Umbrellas, Hammocks.Gos-samer- s.

Hat Cases, etc., eta, at C. A. SMILEY
& CO.'S, 28 Flft3i avcfcue.- je334-ji-

ARGYLE HOTEL,
BABYLON, L. I.

Ono hour from New York, Long Island R. H.
Casino, music, ladies' billiard room, bowling
alley, tennis courts, fine drives, fishing and
bathing. AYeekly rates, $17 50 and upward.

T ROGERS & FISHER.

THAVELEHS' REQUISITES & CONVENIENCES

Lap tablets, portfolios, fountain pens,
band bags, dressing and toilet cases, drink-
ing cups and flasks, sketchingontflts, artists'
umbrellas, easels and stools, playing cards,
checkers, chess, crlbbago, etc.: fine station-
er' take a supply with you or order it sent
to your summer address; engraved cards,
orders executed promptly and sent to any
address. JOS. EICIIBAUM & CO.,

43 Fifth ave., Pittsburg.

'3

SUMMER RESORTS.

Other Eesort.
DEMMLER BRCTIHERS,

S2S AND 623 SMUHFTELD STBEET.
Summer Goods Pocket Stores, Lemon

Squeezers, .Ice Picks, Oil Stores, Refrigerav
tors. '

kFarmers' Deposit National Bank.
6S Fourth Avenue,

Store your valuables for safe keeping be
fore leaving; for seashore or mountains.

Boxes rented, 85 00 and upward.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

OAKLAND SQUARE.

Fifteen minutes from the city by cable or
cleotric cars. Fine view of Schenley Park;
overlooking Carnegie Library and Art Gal-

lery. Newseven and eight-roo- brick houses,
hall, bath, w., c, washstnnd, both gases
and electric lighting, slate mantels, tile
hearths, laundry, cemented cellar, porchesj
streets asphaltum paved and sewered.

Small cash payments; balance long time.
SAMUEL AV. BLACK & CO.,

jyl3-74-- Vj Fourth avenue.

A First-Clas- s Investment
Wo offer for sale 1,000 shares of the stock

of the Florence Cotton and Iron Company,
of Florence, Ala., full paid and

Now earning 5 per cent with an assur-
ance of large future dividends. First year
dividend provided for by deposit with Fi-
delity Title and Trust Company, or Pitts-
burg, Pa. Certificates sotting forth this fact
will be attached to stock certificates. Par
value of stock $100. This company owes no
debts and has assets of $1,502,100. For full
particulars apply to

W. A HUDSON,
ROOM 49, FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST

BUILDING, Pittsburg, Pa.
jy23-5- 7

TO LET!

Rooms With Power.
Part of tho three floors formerly

occupied by

THE DISPATCH,
In POWER HALL, DIAMOND ST. For par.
ticulnrs see the reading notice in this issue.

TORSALE

The Substantial Residence,

with two lots 25x120 feet on
WESTERN AVE., ALLEGHENY,

near tho Parka, of the estate of the late Dr.
Bruce, deceased. Immediate possession.

See JAS. AV. D RAPE & CO.,
31.1 AVood St., Pittsburg.

SPECIAL PRICE
For a short timo only. We have a
very low price on a

FINE LOT OF GROUND,

Size 174x124, near Point Breeze, East End.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,

jy24-61-- 99 Fourth av.

$75 00 Per Foot

Center avenue, near Craig: asphaltum
paved and sewered street; lot 150x140: corner
property: 33J profit can be made at once.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,
JV23-9- 99 Fourth avenue.

NOTICE

JOHN COX,
Artist in stained glass for church and do-
mestic purposes in beveled, opalescent,

Venetian and corrugated glass, etc.,
etc. Designs and estimates free of cost on.
application. Repairing done. Office and
showroom. Penn building. Room 708, Pltts-'bur- g,

Pa. Memorial windows and mirrors a
specialty. Jyl9-8- 9

TO LOAN
--AT OSC-E-

51,000, for one year, at 6. per cent.
$1,250, for two years, at 6 per cent.
?2,500, for three years, at 6 per cent.

MORTGAGES WANTED.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,
129 FOURTH AVE. jyl9-6--

McNAUG-HE- & CO.,
Contractors for tPaving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick andFire Brick, Concreting Cellars.

110 FEDERAL 6T., ALLEGHENY, PA.
Curbstoss furnished and sec feT-SS- I

.1

JylS-- B

iBLAINE:
ON THE MONONGAHELA.

mm OF 1NTBBEST.

THE CHOSEN SPOT.

FREE RAILROAD TICKETS.

No new-tOAv- n or plan ever attracted wider or livelier at-

tention,, and none ever-- deserved better than Blaine, pos-

sessing as it does every element necessary to insure a
phenomenal and substantial growth Natural Gas,
Coal, unexcelled shipping facilities by avater and
rail, free manufacturing sites and beautiful build-

ing lots, bounded by an old town with many firmly
established industries, churches, stores, hotels,
post, telephone and telegraph offices, schools of
a high character, electric lights, stone and board
walks, and all the conveniences of the city, except

rapid transit, and this Avill follow the completion of the
neAV bridge about to be built over the Monongahela from

Blaine, and the immense works of the American
Vault, Safe and Lock Company, now under contract.

Lots Here at $150 to $500 "

Will yield a liberal and quick profit to early purchasers,

and the widespread knowledge of this fact has
created an unprecedented demand for them, evidenced
in the largest opening sales of the season thus far reported.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,

129 Fourth Avenue.
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